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This Crop Action contains information on: 

1. Managing bulk in white clover crops 

2. Stem rust update 

3. Tan spot update 

4. Blind seed disease 

5. Crop lodging 

6. Red clover casebearer update 

7. Preparing silos for this seasons grain 

 

1.  Managing bulk in white clover crops 

The current weather is making managing bulk in white clover crops very difficult. Any decision 

to top crops now should be considered very carefully. Topping this late in the season carries 

a serious risk of reducing flower numbers, as the flowers seen in December have already 

begun to form.    

Key points: 

 Seed yield is largely determined by the flower head density. 

 Flower head number is determined by the number of active stolon tips (apical 

buds/m2). 

 The flowers seen in December are initiated in early October and November. 

 Low light intensity (shading) can cause abortion of flower heads and/or florets. 

 Young flower heads are supported by photosynthesis of the associated leaf, rather 

than by photosynthesis of the head itself. 

 Shading or removal of the supporting leaf reduces photosynthesis, therefore reduces 

potential yield. 

 Topping should be completed by the third week of November. 

 

The aim of growth manipulation is to allow more light to reach the stolon tips, to encourage 

the emergence of new flowers in November and December. If stolon tips become shaded, 

they will produce fewer flowers. This usually happens when the tip reaches the neighbouring 

row and becomes heavily shaded. Thus, if the inter-row space is shaded by either white clover 

leaves, or weeds, flowering intensity is reduced. However, this is a balancing act, as slow 

growth resulting from chemical application or water stress will also reduce flower numbers.  

  



 

 

Topping 

The decision to top should have been made by the second week in November and should be 

completed by the third week of November. There is a tipping point to decide whether or not 

to top at about 3.0-3.3 t DM/ha. Less than about 3 t DM/ha avoid topping. Where there is 

excessive growth, top twice to prevent clumps and smothering. Topping when the pasture is 

dry and there is a warm north-west wind reduces the risk of both these factors. Grazing white 

clover seed crops can occur but when animals start removing stolon tips and/or the leaves 

associated with yield producing flower heads, then yield reductions can occur. 

 

For more information see FAR Focus 3: White clover - A grower's guide. 

 

2. Stem rust  

Given the mild winter and early spring, initial stem rust infection levels were greater than the 

previous three seasons. The frost seen in many areas on 10 November and possible frosts 

associated with the current weather patterns are likely to reduce potential infection. Canopy 

temperatures of zero degrees kill current spores, thus reducing the infection risk. Sporulation 

from current lesions will continue and infection will occur when these spores encounter damp 

conditions and warm temperatures in the first two hours after sunrise.  Thus, a late season 

frost acts in a similar way to a fungicide application where infection is limited, but complete 

control is never achieved. 

 

3.  Tan spot  

Tan spot is a wet weather stubble borne disease. Initial spore infection is limited to wheat 

crops following wheat from the previous season. Later in the season, tan spot can spread by 

airborne spores.  

There have been some recent reports of tan spot in both first and second wheat crops in 

Canterbury. The wetter than average spring has provided ideal conditions for the presence 

and propagation of this disease. 

Infection relies on leaves remaining wet for longer than six hours. The longer the wet period, 

the more severe the disease. Infection can occur over a wide range of temperatures. 

Symptoms are a light brown oval lesion, usually with a yellow margin and often have a dark 

spot at the centre.  

In a FAR trial in cultivar Saracen in 2013-14, the most effective fungicides for the control of 

tan spot were Proline® alone or mixed with either Comet® or a SDHI fungicide a.i. bixafen 

(formulated product Aviator®). Note: the maximum number of SDHI applications to a crop per 

season is two.  

 

https://www.far.org.nz/resources/publications/far_focus/3


 

 

With the wet weather, Septoria tritici blotch and Fusarium sp. head infection could also be 

present in higher levels this season. Proline is a key ingredient of a fungicide programme to 

target this combination of diseases.  

For information on the T3 (ear emergence – early flowering) spray to control these and other 

wheat diseases see FAR Cropping Strategies: Cereal disease management (revised 2018). 

 

a) Tan spot in crop   b) Tan spot (on the flag)     c) Tan spot (spores) 

 

Photos courtesy of (a) Greg Platz (Agri-Science, QLD), (b) Nick Poole (FAR), (c) Courtesy of Ian 

Harvey (PlantWise). 

 

4.  Blind seed disease 

With continued wet weather, blind seed disease is a potential problem in ryegrass seed crops 

where flowering is underway or about to begin.  

Blind seed disease is a fungus which infects grasses and causes loss of germination. The 

germination issues are associated with both primary infection and secondary infection. 

Primary infection occurs at flowering when the florets are open for pollination. During this 

time spores are released from near the soil surface and infect the open flowers. Triazole 

fungicides are the primary form of control during the primary infection phase. Application 

should occur when maximum numbers of florets are open for pollination.  

  

https://www.far.org.nz/resources/publications/cropping_strategies


 

 

Secondary infection occurs during wet weather when the initial infection develops an ‘ooze’, 

which under prolonged damp conditions can move from one spikelet to another on the seed 

head. Carbendazim, applied at frequent intervals, helps to protect the crop from secondary 

infection. This may mean treating after each rainfall event.  

If you are growing AR37, or any of the other novel endophyte cultivars, we recommend that 

you speak to your field rep about fungicide options. 

 

For more information refer to FAR Herbage Arable Update, No 52 – Fungicide use for control 

of blind seed disease in ryegrass crops. 

 

5.  Ryegrass bulk and lodging 

The current wet in Canterbury is creating strong ryegrass growth. Bulkiness of a crop can be 

associated with increased risk of crop lodging. Now is a good time to assess the application 

rate and whether to use split timings of trinexapac-ethyl (TE), such as Moddus® Evo, Optimus® 

and other generics, on late flowering ryegrass and late closed annual/Italian ryegrass. This is 

a year where split applications are more likely to have a benefit, or where a higher rate may 

be beneficial. Note that Optimus is the only TE product with a current registration for a higher 

use rate (2.3 L/ha), equivalent to 1.6 L/ha of Moddus Evo. If applying as a split application, the 

first application should be at GS30/31 (first node); and the second application at GS 32/33 

(two or three nodes).  

 

6.  Casebearer update 

Red clover casebearer moths were detected in early November last season after 

approximately 150 °C d had accumulated since the 1st of July. The casebearer moth has a base 

temperature of 12 °C for development. Thermal accumulation from various monitoring sites 

have accumulated: 144.4 °C d at Chertsey, 147.4 °C d at Lincoln, 128.7 °C d at Methven, 193.6 

°C d at Masterton and 211.2 °C d at Blenheim.  

One moth was detected at Masterton on 1 November after 130 °C d had accumulated. Two 

moths were detected at Lincoln on 13 November after 128.5 °C d had accumulated. Two 

moths were detected at Methven on 10 November after 107.1 °C d had accumulated. No 

moths have been detected at the Chertsey arable site yet. 

If anyone is interested in monitoring their own crops contact FAR for pheromone. However, 

you will need to source your own traps which are available from leading retailers and can be 

found here:  www.etec.co.nz/product-page/delta-red-or-green-traps 

  

  

https://www.far.org.nz/resources/publications/updates/herbage/3
https://www.far.org.nz/resources/publications/updates/herbage/3
http://www.etec.co.nz/product-page/delta-red-or-green-traps


 

 

7.  Preparing silos for this season’s grain 

Harvest is getting closer by the day and silos are almost empty ready to be filled with this 

season’s grain. 

To prevent a potential infestation silos should be thoroughly cleaned. 

 Clean silos and surrounding areas of old seed/grain/dust. This can be done by: 

o Sweeping the base of the silo and removing any grain especially if there is a 

drying floor or ducting. 

o High pressure wash of all surfaces inside the silo with water. Make sure all 

surfaces are completely dry before filling. 

 Maintain an exclusion zone around the silo by spraying with herbicide to remove long 

grass and weeds. Therefore, insects have nowhere to hide. 

 Ensure offal from the silo is dumped well away from the silo or bury/burn it.  

 Spraying with insecticide should be the last defense mechanism to prevent an 

infestation. However, spraying the silo pre-filling can be beneficial to remove any 

insects that are hiding in cracks or hard to reach places. 

 Ensure any structural treatment is done according to the application instructions. 

 Maintain clean storage premises with occasional residual spraying of critical areas 

(around the door and the base of the silo). 

 

For more information see Arable Update Cereals No. 210 and 211 - Understanding stored 

grain pests/Regular monitoring protects grain quality. 

 

Table 1. Structural treatments, their active ingredients and rates, which can be used to treat 

the silo after emptying and before filling. 

Product Active Ingredient Rate 

Smoke treatments 

Grainmaster supersmoke 
100 g/kg pirimiphos-methyl  

50 g/kg of deltamethrin 
1/333 m2 

Silo Smoke 135 g/kg permethrin 1/70 t silo 

Dust treatments 

Actellic dust 20 g/kg pirimiphos-methyl Liberal application 

Silo Dust 20 g/kg pirimiphos-methyl Liberal application 

Silo Eco Dust 90% inert diatomaceous earth 10 g/m2 

Liquid treatments 

Actellic 50EC 500 g/L pirimiphos-methyl 100 ml/10 L water 

Fyfanon 440EW 440 g/L maldison 570 ml/10 L water 

Silo EC 500 g/L pirimiphos-methyl 100 ml/10 L water 

https://www.far.org.nz/resources/publications/updates/cereals/2
https://www.far.org.nz/resources/publications/updates/cereals/2


 

 

Table 2. Options of products, their active ingredients and rates, which can be used as a 

treatment of grain when filling silos. 

Product Active Ingredient Rate/t grain Water rate 

Dust treatments 

Actellic dust 20 g/kg pirimiphos-methyl 200 g  

Silo Dust 20 g/kg pirimiphos-methyl 200 g  

Silo Eco Dust 90% inert diatomaceous earth 1-2 kg  

Liquid treatments 

Actellic 50EC 500 g/L pirimiphos-methyl 8 ml 
Enough to obtain uniform 

distribution 

Fyfanon 440EW 440 g/L maldison 18 ml 0.4-1 L 

Silo EC 500 g/L pirimiphos-methyl 8 ml 
Enough to obtain uniform 

distribution 

 

When mixing chemicals, especially those that will be applied as liquids, ensure the correct 

ratio of chemical to water is used. Increasing the water in the mixture can reduce the efficacy 

of the insecticide and can create a blockage in the auger if there is dust inside as a slurry may 

be created. Reducing the quantity of water in the mixture may reduce the coverage of the 

grain with the insecticide. 

 

Contact us 

Rob Craigie   021 575 303   rob.craigie@far.org.nz 

Richard Chynoweth  021 860 246   richard.chynoweth@far.org.nz 

Phil Rolston   027 405 8702   phil.rolston@far.org.nz  

Jo Drummond   021 288 3223   jo.drummond@far.org.nz  

Ivan Lawrie   027 432 8245   ivan.lawrie@far.org.nz  
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